
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

f(nm the B3aldwin Locomotive
tktu bc operated for handling the

1 ,It businesS via the Atlantic division
î,, i-urtland. To permit of runninR these
cilh.Iltb l3rge expend itures have been
Il .dt inl repfiaciIig lîglIt irnbridges with
het,' y steel structure and In lying heavy
r.r is. ltus the intentiion of the Grand
T'.rnk nmanagementi ta continue these im-
p,1rvenients until the entire road between
,NlnieaI and Ilortland is in suitable
.1lupe ta carry these engines.

Tron4oNrO, ONT.-Ground bas just
been broken for new residences on tire
wc>t ,.de af Spadina avenue, near Bloor
sticet. -The Compensating Pipe OrRan
Goý, of Toronto, capital $2o0,ooo, lias
been granied a charter, and will build a
factory in this city.-Tenders for building
siairs are wanted at cornet King -mid
spencer avenue.-Tenders are invited by
John Halmies, 222 Carlton street, for
deepening and concreting cellar at Broad-

view lnntel, corner Adelaide stteet and
Spadina aven ue.-A pplicat ions for posi-
tian of chief ai the Toronto Fire Depart-
ment are învited by the Board ai ContraI
up ta Monday, 23rd inst.-The Separate
Schoal Board have been asked ta tniarge
St. Anne's school on Bolton avenue-
The question ai the eniargenrent of
the Isolation bospital was broug lit up at a
recent meeting ai the Local B3oard of
Healih. but allowed ta stand unnîil next
year.-Consideration is beinR given by
the municipal autharities to %lie± question
of sewage disposai, and sî is probable thai
some definite action will be taken in the
near futute.-A company has been formed
in ibis City ta operate iran mines near
Kinystan. The dividends ta the coin-
pany are guaranteed by the Trusts and
Guarantte Co., of Toronto.-The counicil
bas pivert notice ai its intention ta con-
sîruci the fallawing works : Asphaît pave-
ment on Prince Arthur avenue, fromn St.
George street ta point near 13edfard road,
rosi $7,1 40; asphalt pavement on Cliurch
street, Queen ta King, cosi Si2,roo ;
macadam roadway en River strcet,
Gerrard ta Spi-uce, casi Si, roo,; cement
concrete sidewalk on Major street, bath
sides, College ta Bloor, cast $4,7oo, and
an portions af Queen, Ricbmond, Simicoe,
Elm, l'rince Artbur, Bedford raad and St.
George street.-The Board ai Works bas
deciîned ta authorize the layîng of a t2-
inch tiue pipe sewer on Dupont st-ct,
fromn Davenport rond ta St. George Street.
-The City engîneer bas recommended
the construction ai the following works :
Cedar block pavements - Mansfield
avenue, Clînton ta Bellwoods avenue,
cosi $;40; Claremant street, Artbur ta
Mansfild avenue, cosi S$1,740; ljellwoads
avenue, Queen ta Mansfield avenue. cast
$5,440 ; Niagara Street, King ta Queen
Street, cost $5,690 ; Manning -avenue,
Arthur ta Callege, cost $2,940;- Lippin-
cout street, Nassau ta Cailege Street, cost
Si.440 ; Cliarement Street, Robinson ta
Arthur, cost $2.5o; Berrymian street,
Davenpart rond ta Hazelton avenue, cosi
$8,0o-0o; Henderson sîreet. MarrninR
avenure Io Clinian street, cost $460. Brick
paveniens -Shannan street, Ossington
avenue ta Dovercourt road, cost $6,025 ;
Sully Street, Authur ta College, cost
512,610 ; Shaw streer, Artbur ta Ccllege
street, cost Sro,So; Niagara st-cet,
Btathrs-t ta King. $12,74o. Asphali
pavements-St. Mary street, from Vonge
West, cast Si 1,390 ; Lippincatt street,
Ulbter to Bloar Streer, casi S$17,370.
Cnncrete sidewalks-North side Sîmcoe

ireFront street ta Station Street, cosi
c5ý43 narth side St. Patrick street, Spa-
oina avenue ta Denison avenue, cost
S76'5. north side Gerrard street, Sher-
boîrrne ta Seatun, cosi $68o0; narth sîde
WVellington place, Spadina avenue ta
Pnrtand strcet, cost $966. Macadam
r'Oadit;y-Str.ichan avenue, King street
ta Qicen Street, cost $2,59o.-ht is stated
thit a Company is negotiating with Mr.

Rt obert Fleming, Assessment Commis.

sioner, for the erectian af an extensive
Cotton nniil in this city.-Buiiding permits
have been grantecl as below ;John
Stark & Ca., twa storey and atîîc brick
residence on Gien rond, near Elmivaie
.avenue, casi $4,500 (Arthur E. WVells,
architect); Toronto Railway Ca., ane
storey car shed, wood, covered wih
corrugated iran, gravel roof, Dîînd.îs
Street, near lHigh P>ark avenue, cast
$8,ooat; Gea. Leslie, twa storey and attic
brick and stone residence, Jamieson aven-
ue, near King street, I'arkdlale, cost
$5,oco (F. H. Herbert, architeci, Dancy
Tires., builders); H. G. Norton, Dundas
street, alterations ta front and new brick
addition, carner Dtîndas and Foxley
Street, Cost 52!,300 (F. H. Herbert, archi-
tect, Tbompson Bras., builder.ç).-In tl'is
issue Mr. F. H. Herberi, arcbitert, invites
tenders up ta Octaber 17th for tht erection
ai a residence in Rosedale.

FIRES.
Dry goads store ai Delarge & Gauvreau

an Si. John Street, Quebec ; building
damaged ta tht extent of $z,ooo.-Robest
Roaflaub's hotel at, Spiricediale, Ont.,
tatally destroycd.-Black ai six hotels at
Cascade City, B.C., reported ta bave been
burned, ai a loss ai $25,ooo.-lnteriar ai
High scbool ai I3eanrsville, Ont. ; loss
cavered by insurance.- A number ai
buildings at Sussex, N. B., including
Queen's bote], Depai bouse, tht Byrne
brick block and resîdences ai Gea. Mai-ton,
F. W. Flower and tht ]aie Sherîfi Fritte;
loss $Saooo. - Tht Hunter block ai
Wiartan, Ont.. burned on October 4th ;
Inss cavered by insurance.-FIour nîrîl at
Moulinette, Ont., owned by G. H. Gilbert
and leased by McPhee & Meader, taîally
destrayed ; building insured for $5,ooo.-
AIl tht buildings nt Fart Ltwrence, N.S.,
ai the Chignecta Ship R«ilway were des-
troyed by tire an Manday last. Tht
lasers are J A. McQueen, John A. Raach
and C. R. Churcb. - Store, dwetlng,
warebouses and barris ai Mr. Layton, ai
St. Charles, Man ; loss $5,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NORAIAN, ONT. - Resîdence for F.

Johnison .Samuel Brown, contracter.
PETROLIA, ONT.- Granolitbic side

walk -Kelley & Parkinson, successful
tenderers.

GfODEICII,ONT.-P. L. MarTden & Ca.,
ai London, will praceed at once with tht
laying ai granrnlîthic sidewalks bere.

STRATFORI), 0NT.-WVhyte Campany's
park packing iactory : I3rickwork, E. A.
Cawsey ; carpenier wark, painting and
galvanized iran wark, Wni. Daly.

BELLEViILLE, ONT. - Walter Alfard,
conttactai-, bas secured tht canîract for

twa adulitional buildin.s in connection
wîîh tht ralling miilis. One wilbe 85 x4i
feet and tire ailier l2ox 55 feet, framie,
cost $5,000.

BIERLIN, ONT.-Far $18,000 four Per
cent. debentures tenders rvere receîved by
tht town as follows: G;. WV. Wood & Son,
Trînto, S18,752 tcpe); B. M.-
hiritton, Kingston, $18,(175 ; Blank ai
Hiamilton, Hamilton, $88.635.40O; WV. H.
lrouse. Toronta, 'î.o;G. A. Stinsn
& Ca., Toronto, $18,573.

OTTAWvA, ONT-Steel rails for exten-
sion ta waterworcs pumphotise - Alex.
l"ieck-, rantractar, $490. ()ihrrenderets,
H. McColi, $495 ; A. H oly ~r
Blaldwin Iran Works, $;2 5.- Fr.ink Mlac-
donald, plunîber, af ibis City, has beeri
awarzlcd a cantraci at Valleyfield by the
Canada Atlantic Railway Ca. - It is repnrt-
cdl th.an tire Departinent af Public Warks
bas accepted tht tender ai Thos. Powers,
ai Levis, Que., for tht extension ni the
Loi-ne gravinpg dock ai that place. Tire
work is expected îo cosi about 1125,000.

MARKET CONDITIONS.
Sýome further ativances in tht prîces ai

builders' supplies bave talcen place of laie.
Tht mantîfacturers of cul naîls on Sep-
tember 301h advanced tht base prîce 25
cents per keg ail raund. This nikes an
advance ai 45 cents per keg an cut riails
since tînt monîh ai May. hti s expecîed
that tht lion Manufaictuters' Association
wili also miake an advance in the prîce ai
their goods.

Can.tdi.n lacks, inside door sets, iront
door sets, and builders' hardware generai-
ly have advanced in prîce, tht discount
baving been reduced ta 27i Pet Cent., as
againsi 33,'J per cent. prevîously. Door
knobs show an advance of ten pet cent.
in certain lines.

If it is îbought acivisable ta paint the
pipes in a greenhouse, do nat use asphait
andi tai- paints. They wîll injure the
plants. An applicatian ai lampblack,
mixeti with turpentîne and baîleti ail, is
the besi for the purpose.

If permnanency ai colour is desired,
yellow ochie mnust nat be applied ta very
hot surfaces, such as smake stacks, stearn
pipes, &c., because the bigh degi-te oi
heat wili drive off its water conîbinatian,
change the yeliow ta a dark brown, andi
evenîually thraw off tht paint.

.Pumpig MZi aciiteiy T he Smart-Eby
Electric Ligld .Eugines Machine Co.

Boiler'W 199iton Street East, HAMILTON, ONT.
nuiIt .¶pecially for- lunlrlpaiHea cS ltSraONDàCC SOICITZD

CEIMENTomo>
We make only one Brand of Portland Cemcnt and it is tire Highiest
Grade. Tt is used b>' the Goverrmcnt in Public WVor1cs and by tire
Leading Conti-actor-s in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
aur SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Llmltsd
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Eiginecring ContraGt Gorniariy
blain Offce: CaftSdiZf Offce:

EPluis. BUILDINGc, 7 BSotAuwAy, NEW YORK T.ur.t BUILDING, TORON4TO, ONT.
HE~NRY F. DIJCK, MAxAcita rOi CAiAnA.

BRIDGE SUR-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSOIN FOUNDATION a Specialty

Octubcf 11, &'A9


